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Br. Bellamy s Pills.
This invaluable mediciue involves a PEU-FfiCT- LY

NEW TREATMENT of CHILLS
ANDPEVEK, and will effoctually cure and
root out the disease from tbe system.

I. All other remedies must not be taken
when the chiil and lever fit is on ; but the Mel-lam- ;.

" Pill m betaken jtut as mfcly when the
fit is act'null son muttony other time. Take
once a week during the season of Chills aud

bv us or DV tue maioruy oi our ueiegauoo, atiou so essential to success. J5ut meae 1ST 4. I e
Tuition from $8 to $18 per torm. Board

even on oath, all he has written. tare the very qualities the couscrvatm from $8 to 16 iter month.It is with deep regret that we announce
the death of the Governor of our State,

, . .. r r. seem least inclined to bnnir into action. . . n t ....... .t.n. a maiAPirv nw nnwnn i BEV. G. O. CLAPP, A. B. Prin.
June io, 1874 Into.bo certain does it seem ot victory, su sure

Hon. Tod. R. Caldwell, which occurred delegates were in favor of Capt Price and it is of the demoralization of the enemy

The defendant. Samuel W. Xeyiar.es the
surviving- - Executor of James Benetamf,
deceased is Summoned to at surer the peti-th- m

of tin piaiuuC whinh ts fled ia th
office of the Jndgr of ProWte. of 1 Lis eoantj.
within twenty days after the nerviee of tiis
Smntnous on h an. aud if be fail to answer
a ilhio tbe time aforesaid. aaplieainm wil
le made to the Court for the J f

iu the el it ion. aud the name will thee U
aried on.

al Hillsboro last Saturday eveniner. aftei I acted with his delezates. We do not be- - that it nlavs with a toy. and win tl le GRBEN8B0R0 FEMALE4 W ' I

brief illness. He went to Hillsboro to lieve there was a single delegate on the eager greed to possess all, runs the baa

A Brilliant Record of Cures.
An American humorist tells us that it would

have been money in his pocket if he had been
born without a stomach, and then proceeds to
figure up the cost of a chronic dyspepsia, to
which he is a martyr, and which, he s.iys it is
possible to cure. On this point, "Josh Di'lings,"
(for he is the parly referred to) is mistaken.
Unless his stomach differs from all other dys-

peptic stomachs, llostettcr'a Bitters, will xorc

COLLEGE,ard of losing everything. Like Larly'attend the annual meeting of the Stock- - ground from Rowan empowered to act by

rever, in. y win Positively a-ar-d uii and pre-vc- ut

an attack making a residence in the
most iufci-te- districts perfectly safe.

W. The Bellamy" Till is also a sore remedy
iu all cases of Intermittent Fever, Kcrni'tent
Fever, Typhoid Fever; Sick Ueadachr, li.di
gelinn, aud Liver Complaints i.fa.l kit da.

troops at Fisher's Hill, who swept th rr en abort), f. C.holders of the N. C. Railroad, was taken authority as from a township. If so we a a asir enemy uctore tnem, ana turiiea to enjoy Tliis Ihliliition is srein in aueees-fu- l operawould like to know the man, and to see the sweet delights of pillage and license tion, aiitolN-- i all tbe advantage of a hr4:. Alter you arc eulirely discouraged and Fern nlc vdlT.his authority. hut upon whose contused and dispersed
suddenly ill and rapidly declined until he
died about 6 o'clock, P. M., July lfth
Inst. His death wiU be generally regret
ted.

boneless and all other reine th s have tailed Tbe seaMon will begin on Uedeesihiirranks the routed foe again threw thcin
aIhas easatl 1 . . A ll Amm t sat tAAli sVt ue it

make one more trial, procure ope Box i f BelBut the question out of which this ridic? 29(h, Jupr. For calalogne containing s

Ac adj lo the PreM.lenl,lamy's Fills and take them. The pioprictorulous mnss grew, having been settled, we , , f., , J ,
mm in less than three msntli. Thi it would Le

a ife to guarantee under any penality. There
lew, a very, few, act ml sjiecifics for disHe was a man of great firmness of char 1 have nothing to do now but to assist the j .nnaA.,;Hn. r .i.: ewir, b.c uecined KliV. T. M JONI-- O. 1.

X. II. I. W I IX IN',
Pres. lloanl I'm- - .

trunrantvc you an annotate and pern ct cure.
ltei.-n-i.e- ii made to ttu extraordinary curv

of Professor Lawrence, FriiM-ipa- l of the Jnsti
tutes of Elocution at New York and Philadc!
phia 11c says a follows :

ease in ixUtcnre, and Hosteller's Stomach Hit

This 18th dsy ..f Mr. 174.
H. k. HcrWAttn.

P ohate Judge
(IWee d 50.

JNOTICE.
All eraona are h e ret warnrd saaima ess

4oying or harboring my sun Rowan Turriase
(now abun! 17 year of age) who has etsanaV--
roan my lertad root rut wiibunl an yttKeaw-- ,

Rowan is abunt 5 met 4 inenes ,',k4,. bearr
ImiIi, of a liglu ti.-- r ooior A ba a targe scar
nn In- - left rbVrk. aUmaad bv

ar s bum.

ters may be set down as one of them. In caes
of indigestion it never fails. Persons who had
suffered for many years almuwt everv conceiva

u uu uiauy warm trienas and ad- - good people of Davie in electing Mr. Ulem- - themselves to gather the fniiiB of a.tsurod
mircrs, even among his political oppnn- - ent. We eannot, therefore, waste space triumph. Hut eternal vigilance U the
ents. He was thoroughly devoted to in writing up such as have no other means price of liberty," and eternal watchful- -

North Carolina and in bis official charac- - of securing a little notoriety. We are Jf8." tbe Pnce ot ncwM: . U"brotk-- "... , 7 . . .i j i discipline must be preserved in

"About ten years ago. a-:u- reaming in Iolpoaiinenl ol'.ilr ofNew Jersey, I had a violent uttnek of chills audble species of torture from tins agonizing com- -

fever. Tne chill Would eoiuoon regularly
about ten o'clock, and continue for nearlv

plaint, have been permanently cured with the
Bitters in six weeks. Hundreds of such inw aa governor, is ueiieTeu to nave ae-- very naniaoiy otsposeo towaru our f an enemy who cauuot be deniedses a. mm . I . m . m . I two hours, followed bv a burning lever forstances are on record, authenticated bv the tesThe nomination of conventions must be more than five hours, which 110 medicine wouldtimony of prominent men in every walk of life. .Salisbury June Lah 1874.

JLLJUS TURRKM Lrelieve ; aud I became so week that I could

sired tue oest interest ot the whole people, lows, and especially tue weaker ones, hut
lie has fitted several positions of honor we should not be expected to take notice
and trust in the State. He is a native of of every scribler who wishes to attract at

eminent physicians among the number. But

RAIUtOAD PE0PESTY
IX THBClItCUIT Coi kt or TUK UjllTftU

ST. TSS -r-OUTUB WeSTEKX DlsTRICT

or Ntna Carolina.
Henryiciewa and Hiram Sibley and ethers,

Plajstiff., .

hardly walk across tne room, and could not June 18. IK71this celebrated vegetable preparation is some iwriu! one flight of siairs in less liuie thanthing more than a stomachic and tonic. It is ten minutes. My life Itocante a burden tomeBurke county and his remains will be car-- 1 tention by attacking us through the public also an alterative of wonderful virtue. In liver
complaint its effect is as direct and immediate

t loa'hed every kttid 01 IimmI, and even waterrieu mere lor luicruieui in inc mmiiy uury- - I prima. x ue gauio is not wunu ine can- -
tasted to me like coppera. 1 could get

dlo. as that of calomel or blue pill, and far, more
salutary ; and in all diseased conditions of the

rel'reshi ug sleep either by night or by day ; tbeijr . : 1 . lit. T
neetaav.

The Western North Carolina Rail Boa.1 Couicuiuiuc prescnueu ior me iy pnyMciaii gave
bowels, notably id cases of constipation, its

adheied to now. It is too late to recall
their acts, if they have proved tins. His-

tory to some.
It is certain that conservative siicj s is

more des.rable than radical ascendency.
The last has once been proved, and the
State will be fortunate if ever she re-

covers from the effects of it. To invite
it again by discontent, by dissent, by
obstrusiou into candidacies against regular
nominations, will be a crime never to be
forgotten. If the conservative party is
defeated at the coming election, those in
our ranks who have contributed to tin- -

me no relief, and 1 a as fast sinking into thtregulating properties are in the highest degree grave. One day a lady persuaded me to par
chase a box ol Bellamy a Puis. 1 took threeserviceable. The new settlements in tltj west

and all low-lyin- g tracts of country infested wilh

UK, WADKS'

"LIVER CORRECfOR
AND CURE VOU

DYSPEPSIA.
Among tbe many discoveries In mediriae ef

late, few are regnrdnd wifB mere interest teas
tbe valuable rums diss Bar DYfPKllSI A Uf
tkee. none tand higher amour ih.i- - wboars

IB-- D.l T.sl R. Caldwell, Rufiw Y. McA.len,
The first Nalionnl bank of Clisrlotte, John
Rulhcrfbnl.e) Hiram K el ley, Thomas O.
(ireenlie, James (ireen lee, Mary Canon, A.
H. Eddin, N. H. D. Wibam, Aasignee, R. XI.
Walkcf and others, Ivtendanta.

at twelve o'clock noon, and three at night
After taking the two doses I felt bettor, and

When a newspaper wrangle is wanted,
we must be counted out. If it be desira-
ble to force a personal difficulty, the col-

umns of a newspaper h not the proper
field. Hence, we decline to lake further
notice of "President" Smith through the
Watchman.

iug grouud, Morganton, N. C.
'lTie Lieut Governor, Curtis H. Brog

den, by reason of this sad event, becomes
Governor, and will serve out the unex-

pired term of two years from the 1st of

next January.
The Senate branch of the next Legis-

lature will elect a President who will be-

come ex -- officio Lieut. Governor.
Mr. Brogden who is thus raised to the

miasmauc exnaiauons, so inutlul at tins seas-
on, of the various types of intermittent fevers,
should be always well stocked with this incom

that night, for the first time iu three months
slept tor tuny eignt nours. i he next morning
I telt much better, and tok three more pills. The aaje o f t he W estera

Railroad (IE D.I berrlofore
North Carolina
ordered bv tbeAs ten o'clock approached I prepared myself

Court, a sdvertnted to lake place at (be Court famiuar with fan virtue than the "LI V tittor my daily cbill, bnt to my intense joy mydisaster will be marked men through their Hunse Iunwelcome visitor did not come ; aud after r in the City of Kslisbnry, N. C on CORRECTOR"

parable chologue. which will cure any case of
fever aud ague in a period varying from three
days to three or four weeks, according to the
violence of the complaint. Nervous disorders
which are always aggravated by the adulterated
liquors usually prescribed by the phvsicians
are readily cured by a course of this admirable

lives. 1 hey cannot escaped the tespoti- - the 17iheating a hearty dinner at one o'clock, I took Prof. MOORMAN. Parsiriaa at the Whitey or June, 1974, has been postponed
sibility ot their acts by a suthree more pills, and at night three more. The ueiit order ot tbe Court, until theDuly Insta lled. Hon. Curtis II. Bragden

was duly installed Governor of North Carolinaexecutive chair, is not unacquaiuted with
Sulphur Spring, eminent iu his pr4e
and bums well known ih Balriemrs, say dn :
M I eon.ider it one uf to UCaT RKsiklML

next morning, amir a delightful night's rest, I

17th flay ofarose at seven o clock, reeling quite well ; and August, .4. D 1874.
Let the party stand together, let it

throw off independent candidates, let it
close up its ranks, and stand firm to its

combination medicine, in which the propertiespublic affairs or with tbe duties of his new last Tuesday morning. Judge E. G. Keadeof although still very week, yet I was able to en FOR IlVrtl'KPSI A atleuded s,ihat which lime it will take place at the saidoi a stimulant, a tonic and alterative are hap
pily blended.position. He has considerable experience the Superme Court administered the oath of that 1 ever asedjoy my food, and whether eating or drinking

tickets and success is certain. Hillsboro everything tasted sweet and pleasant to me Colonel ;HIK. of Mek eoanr.amt noee noor in ."vnmourv, ana upon
tenus aniioonditoiM heretofore mblibed.

iu public life; and it is to bu hoped that omc- - Alter which t!e new made Governor
Recorder. Va.. an eminent law 1 cr, and a scuUeniaa fla abont seven dayc time I was st'oug enoughdelivered the following inaugural address :he will be sustained in every effort to pro to walk tour miles, and relt perfect lv cured unaal intelligence, -- n : "After tong aflrrPAIN-KILLE- R,

Ten years have elapsed since then, and I have nKjbat tne LI V L K CORKECTOU garmote the public interest. Disgraceful Riot between Two never bad auot bur attack of Chills and Fever him more relief than aJ I other medicine be ha
Fxxlow-Citizex-s : By the lamented death

of our worthy and eminent Governor, Tod K.
Caldwell, the Constitution devolves upon me the

I

B. 8. GAIT11ER.
Morganton, N. C.

MARCUS KB WIN,
Ashewille. N. C.

THOMAS RUFF1N,
Hillabnrn, N. C

THOMAS RKEtXiH,
(. reensboro. N . C.

WiLUiMsaran. Greenbrier Co.,.W. Va.1S40. 1874
Time Tests the Merits of all Things.

Church Congregations.
From the Reading (Pa.) Eajlc, ane 30.

powers and duties of tiie olhk-- of Governor of Metsrt It mde, Bmptim Cm...North Carolina. And while I feel sensibly
the great loss the btate hn sustained by the Thirty Years is certainly long enough time

OUR NEW CANDIDATE FOR SEN-
ATOR. ,

Mr. John IT. Clement is now announce

lUlUmore. Maryland .
Certs I used three or four bottle sf ysr

Liver Corrector" last raaimer fur my trouble
Yesterday there was a disgraceful scene en-

acted at the Muddy Creek Church, one mile to prove the efficacy of auy medicine and thatjms oi vrovemor uunweii) ana the responsi-
bilities thus suddeniy and unexpectedly imnos June 24. lS74-t- d.

from Williamstown, Lancaster county, in which the fain Killer is deserving of all its propried upon me by the Supreme Ruler of the Un
DYSPEPSIA, and got more relief from it Ihss
fn.m any medicine that I bare ever taken.ed as the candidate of the Democratic nearly a hundred male members of the Lulh

i i , - j . . . .iverse, 1 shall place mv hone and trust in 1 1 im
eiwra ciann lor 11. 19 ampiy proven oy uie
unparalU-U-- d popularity it has attaint d. Iteran ana neiormea congregations took nart. great was my Mifloring 1 . waa nut able te dr;nnaervat iva nartw in 1) .. .... ..... ...i jl . . . a a ess a .. .fmj i ni-oui-ir uuwau i m iuj iw aim iuj ucieuve, uiT snieiu ana ray 25 Preminms Giren aiayis a sure and effective lemedy. It is sold iuA preacner was oodiiy carried on the grounds,

the ualiners of the fence were torn oiTmhH iiuI
aarUiiag. o 1st en with numlmcM and gul
dinefto.. when I would rw up oUtenlv or wrw-.- i

"P. LAWREKCE.
"Xkw York Coxsbbvatobt rp M pstc.

"& hast 14th Street. "
In conclusion, the proprietor ha only to

state that he will guarantee to cure any case
of Chill and Fever. No jec will ever in sach
case be exacted The patient is at liberty to
pay or not. All that i desired is, that he will
forward a certificate of his care at an early
date.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
Sold by all Druggint throughout the States

and Territories.
Sent by mail to auy address on receipt of price.

PHILIP LAWRENCE,

almost every country in the world, and needsas weapons, fists were freely used, and a gener' I nJi' on horsbvk, or in other words. wouly to be kuowa to be prized, aud its repu the 1st. of Ausrust.on in a manner ueai prv twHre montno. ana gotI riot prevailed, during winch a number of tation as a Medicine of Great Virtu re, is fulmen were fearlally beaten. An eve-witne- m

ly aud permanetly established. It is the
nnreliet from any ntedwiue until 1 found your
"liver Corrector. "My health is now steadily
and rapidly improving. Yonr- - ratetslly.

from this city, who returned to Readme last

and Davie iu the Senate brauch of the tr.n8lh to enab,e m lo discharge my official.... duties according to the Constitution and thenext Legislature. We know nothing a- - laws, and to properly respresent the interest
bdut Mr. Clement personally, but we are "a ""J681 of leople, and the character

'J andhonorof the State. With a clear conscience1assured that he is a good and true Demo-- nd upright intentions, I shall try to discharge
crat, honest straightforward1 practical and the duties of tlie high office to wl.ieh I haveI. . TSM.fsSaemH .real. SiTSSm'tS &Xthat we desire, and we shall do whatever promotion

. i. ... . i. .
of education,

i i
morality and viitue

great rauuly Mediciue of the age. Taken We prose to have another Soda Water
premium lirawiug on the night of Aug. 1st,evening, gives the particulars as follows : internally, it cures Dysentery, Cholera, DiThe Muddy Creek Church has always been at wbicli lime there will be twentv-fiv- e

J . W. (ikE.
For sale by Tbeo. P. KlntU. Druggist Salarrhoea. Cramp amtfParu in the Stomach.recognized as a Union Church, and used bv the Valrpremiums. Utven to our sodaIJwel Complaint. Painter's Colic, Liver isbory. N. C

ruern. May 7, 174. 3m.Complaint, Dyspepsia, or indigestion. Siid- - Partieslholding Nos. 1498. A 280 are inform
Lutheran Keformed congregations. They met
there alternately. Some time ago a majority
of the Lutheran denomination, from some
cause or other, saw fit to agitate the question

deu Uolds, Sore Throat and Coughs. Takeu ed thev have drawn the lt 2 premiums andexternally, it cures Bruses, Boils, Felons,
we ean to secure his eledtion. " 1 u,ay T:omel TP prosperous

. and happy under a wise liberal Govern- -
At the instance ol Cupts. Crawford and ment administered fairly and impartially by

Priee a committee snsawnmWI of tUwU ,nA fa nd Aaw l,f8 nring the full en- -

are requested to bring up their check snd take23 Dey Street, New York.
Sold by C. R. Barker, Co. Salisbur-- , K. C

Cuts, Burus. Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains,of obtaining a charter. Others opposed it, on leir preSiiums and in cane thev fsil tu call bv
Hew Hardware Store.

We respectfully invite the at-nt- i-o of eiti-a- s

of Eowaa, and serroendiag cwnoties

.1 - M " . I ... . .einugs 01 me joints, loomace. fain inthe ground that they had no right to have it uie nexi arawiii" me premiuuia win ne arainr Ijoyinent ol civil and religious liberty. 1 desireKowan men was appointed to settle the that honest industry and labor mav be i nail the i ace. Neuralgia...aud Rhetiinatisin, Chap- -
1 v a tt wa

incorporated as a Lutheran Church when it
was not so, but was a Union Church. A ma iwu nanus, r rost Kitten reel, ore. to ourC. R. Barker & Co.

1874 7:U.jority, however, decided to get a charter, which Pain is supposed to be the lot of ns poormatter of a candidate. These eeutlemen P'V160 antl rewarded, and the vast and
led resources of the State may be more fullvboh having withdrawn. Mr. Clement developed. 1 desire that free schools may be they did, and there immediately arose a dis mortals, as inevitable as death, and liable atcord and disagreement, the maioritv amoni? the auy tune to eome upon us. Therefore, it iswas agreed upon, and he is, as we under

July Hi, 11574 ly.

TtFTHiTYOTli
OF

The 8(h Judicial Dialricl,
Oom posed of the Counties of

Surry, Yadkin, Davidson, D-ivi- Forsyth,
Stokes, and Rowan :

the Lutherans being aided and abetted by t lie
eiiaonsnea anu supponeu in every township
and county of the State. We all know that
free governments must repose and must exist

Mannt Pleasant Semiiian
jFOE YOXTHO LADIES

important that remedial agents should be at
hand to be used iu emergency, when we areKeformed congregation, who, it is said, had not

been made aware of the proceedings until it
stand it, tbe unanimous choice of the
friends of both Captains Crawford and on the basts of intellligence and virtue. One made to feel the excruciating agony of pain.was loo late.oi our (luiiop is to miiMvitA all mi.. or the depression influences of disease. .SuchPrice, present. Not only so, but he is the that they may nnderstand andannren i. 7A. Yesterday was the first Sunday under the Rev. P A. Strohel,

Mrs. BL M. Strobkl. Principal.a remedial exists in Perry Davis' -- Pain Kilnew charter, and it was proposed to hold Lathcandidate of our party, let's lay aside all j duties and cherish feelings of respect and afiec--
eran services. The anti-chart- er nartv. together The next session of this Insiitotioa i

ler, tbe fame of which has extended over
all the earth. Amid the eternal ices of the rilClashinir and elect him i,uu. ,ur. wr r"-y- T .r,S"8. ner

Mew Stud of Hardware,
lust opened in Salisbury, in which we keep
a full line of everything usually kept in

Well Regulated Hardware 8ore.
Our stoek tenhenose foreign and domestic

Csrpeotev's Tools, a large variety Klerk
smiths Tools a huge variety ShueeU. Spade.
Forks. Hakes. Picks. MatBieks. Hoes. Grain,
and Grans Scythes, Chains, Iron. Wag
and Buggy Material, Pat. Axes nf Saf'rest

Eterijii. Pocket and Table Cutlery. Diestof
co' , and Hand Saw.

PAINTS. GLASS AC.
We also invite your attention to our ramnaPl
stoek uf

instil ill itnw I'm i til nl iiin KuiA.n f., ...... . r commence on Monday August 3rd. 1874." - - - vm.-w- . v1 V. IM'tHflL liftlUC Ul I take thi- - method of giving more generalwith the Reformed, mustered all the'ir forces in
front of the church at an early hour, and de Polar regions, or beneath the intolerable and 1 be Bourse or instruction will be th..r..tiol.North Carolina aud of that patriotic feelina notice that I am a candidate fur the office of a.. .. .termined that no such services should heOur candidates are winine- - mlden rll,c ,,as eyer marked the devotion of her burning suns of the tropics its irtures ar-kno- wu

and appreciated. And by it suffering and practical, embracing all tbe branchesJUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT in
usually taught in tbe best Female Seminariesthis District It is deemed improper for onehutnamtd has found relief from many of its

held. The charter party arrived, but did not
enter the church. Matters appeared very fore-
boding, but when the Rev. Mr. Heury, the

7 People to Tree institutions, I am anxiousopinions wherever they are heard by the tuate and increase that fame by such leg&la
people, air. Clement, thousrh an entire l"n n( uch yteuTof improvement as wil

1 he Sdlowing will be the rates of tuitionseeking a high Judicial office, lo vi-- it the sevills. The effect of the Pain Killer unon the eral counties and publicly address his fello per session of five months.
English; branches from $7 JO to

Lutheran pastor, arrived it was thought theMd lo the grandual and safe development ofs ransrertnonr enizens. i- - r. U citizens, hence thi- - is my one means I take to I.V00set vices would be allowed to proceed The reacn vou. The above with ancient languagesrevered gentleman, in the name of the Lord 1 have roided in thin District all mr life .'l uuc. ................ 930.00
930.00

9:1.00
asked that no disturbance should take place

' ' S""' su our leammaUj ami ot xealoui.lv encouraging
ing t'rierde rspidly, but becoming very whatever shall render the people' of the State
popular. He is a first-rat- e man and de f"V16"1 d htr character res- -

and her.... pectel instirutions prosperous, solid
serves and a ill receive the heart y support nd pcrmsuent. In all matters of administra- -

and have practiced law in some of your Courts
for thirty years. If elected. I will tnil and

and he walked toward the church door. Seein Use of instruments. .............
Incidentals., ............

patient, wheu' take j internally in cases of
Cough, Cold, Bowel Complaint, Cholera,
Dysentery, and other afiW.ti. ns of the sys-
tem, has been truly wonderful, and has won
hjr it a name among medical preparations
that can never be forgotten. Its success in
removing pain, as an external remedy, in
cases of Hums. Bruises, ttores and Sprain4,
Cuts. Stings of insects, ice. snd other caus-
es of suffering has secured for it the most

this the crowd of anti-chart- er lies closed in on 92.00justly, according to the best of mv skill and
I I 1 ft a m Nonahut thoroughly competent Teachers

will Ul.lnnl... . t-- tl m
of the Democratic-conservativ- e parts- - ft? 1 h,,,, ',,!,? 4,.ih.6 maiim of the fathew

Dry-Good- s, Notions, Clotliet M
& Shoes, Which we are Belling off st east,

in consequence uf haviog determined to so

the preacher and carried him bodily outside of
the gates. Then a Mr. Pennypacker endeavor

juoKuieiii, uo equai anu impartial justice to
i. . i i a r i. I ' ocuHomy anu Kimpuciiy, anu oi rikio ac--

xie is euro vrry popniar in uavie, we un- - Countability to the peopleof all public function ed to enter the church, and he in turn was very ine puuin , anu to inoiviuuaia.
THOMAS J. WILSON.

Winston. N. C,
July 16, 1874 till elect.

eries ; and 1 shall endeavor to illustrate thisderstand. He is a farmer by profession.

whi iro jcuipi..; iu uie uinereut depart-ment- s.

I
Boardi incloding ligu 6t fuel from 911,00

to $12.10 per month.
PaynVnu will he expected one half in

roughly bandied. This excited the charter
party, who niched to the fences, tore off palings,maxim in my one official conduct. Having prominent position among the - medicines of' s nrofminH ona otand withal a sensible, enterprising, good Kspoken thus briefly with auu men commenced an onslaught. The light

an exeluaife HARD WAKE BUSLNLS
Give us a call, two doors below T- - r

Kl bus's Dumg Store, and eaanuoeoer stock

before purchasing elsewhere as we are aW- -continued lor some time, until two constablesme responaiDiiity developed upon me, and advance.WO FlK TIIM H COWSarnv. d and quelled the not. At one time themt an untaltenng trust iu Almighty God for For Km ulars. Addrnaa.
citizen. He will make a good rpresenta
tive, and will be elected by a large ma-

jority. The larger the beiter, so let every
termiued uot to b under b awWain anil muImm i . 1 melee is described to have been terrible, many

the day. Beware of counterfeits and worth-
less imitations. Call for Perry Davis Pain
Killer, and take no other.

Cw Sold by all Druggists and Grocers.
July JJfid. 1 mo.

- . men navinr hwn nol .! i

l OR S l LE,
APPLY XO

JEHL fOisTER.
" r. . . j .. ft vuujft uacuOovernor of the State.

REV. P. A. 6TUOBEL.
MJj PLEASANT. CaiUrru. Co.
1874 liuu.

and beaten.
in this State.

SMITHDEAL dc XIUTJAX.
May 7, l?74-3- aiu

July

...


